
Liaoal Daws. 

A. Boone, tiiic Jeweler. 

C. Smith lias a fresh milch cow 

Geo- Win was in the city Tuesday. 

G. II. Scott start* bii town herd to- 

day. 
10 pounds best Oatmeal for 3ft cent* 

at Gastcyers. 
Kaffir Korn §1.86 per hundred pounds 

at Watklnson’a. 
A large uinount of of potatoes Is tie 

ing planted here this »prlng. 
For Harness and anything in the 

Harness line see T. M. Keed. 

Fred Hein, Deputy County Clerk 

spent Sunday last In Ashton. 

J. H. Travis la enjoying a visit from 

bis brother of Grand Island this week. 

Wanted: A lady to n*-ist In Mil- 

linery. Mui. NKi.ua Randall. 

Mrs. A. Boone in ado her husband a 

visit at Oroely Center yesterday noon. 

County Clerk L. Rein and family 
visited friends and relatives at Ashton 

•unday. 
A very pleasant at borne party was 

given at the residence of A I' Worts 

last Tuesday. 
A little ili, then a little pill. The 111 

Is gone the pill hss won. DeWItt’s Lit- 
tle Marly Risers the little pills that 
cure great Ills. Odendahl Bros. 

A J. B. Fslrbslrn, of Rockville was 

in tbe city Wednesdsy evening to at- 
tend the lecture. 

rur railiou, iuj Aimun miM »iij 

thing in the way of Field or Garden 
seed call on T. M. Heed. 

Dr. von Koerber was called to Ashton 
last Saturday on professional business 
Tbe doctor Is working up quite a prac- 
tice. 

It's all the came, a slight cold, con- 

gested lungs or severe cough. One 
Minute Cough Cure banishes them.- 
Odendahl Bros. 

Busy people have no time, and sensi- 
ble people have uo inclination to use a 

slow remedy. One Minute Cough 
Cure aots promptly and gives perma- 
nent results.—Odendahl Bros. 

J. B. O’Bryan wishes us to announce 

that Ite has the finest thorough bred 
Jersey bull in tbe Loup country which 
he will stand at his farm thla season. 

Don’t fall to see him before breeding. 
Odendahl Bros, have their front win- 

dows arranged in a very artistic man- 

ner, especially the east one. which Is 
fixed up with an elegant display of 
malt spirits put up In bottles. Just 
notice the window as you go by. 

Take a dose of DeVVItt's Little Early 
Kisers just for the good It will do you. 
These little Pills are good tor Indiges- 
tion, good for besdaube, good for liver 
complaint, good for constipation. They 
are good.—Odendahl Bros. 

Mr. Held, an aged gentleman of 
Sherman county died at his home last 
Monday. Age 80 years. His funeral 
took place last Tuesday and was attend- 
ed by a large audience of friends and 
relatives. He was burled in the 
Evergreen Cemetary. 

A gang of men and teams are now at 
work on tbe irrigation ditch. The 
force Is at work near Arcadia putting 
sacks of sand in the river to change tbe 
channel. '1'hey are also cleaning out 
*!>n aun.l aS 1.... .1 # Sb. .1 _.1 

water will be turned in soon. 

Thu story is told that a Nebraska 
man who had a cur or two of horses to 
sell wrote to a friend in Washington 
and asked if it would lie advisable to 
to try to sell them there The friend 
replied: "The people of Washington 
ride bicycles; the street ears are run by 
electricity, and the government is run 

by jackasses. No need for borsellesh 
here." Kx. 

The best blood medicine for twenty- 
live cents enough for the whole fami- 
ly. Get a package of Himmous layer 
Regulator, the best spring medicine 
and tl*» tiest blood medicine, because it 
is the best liver medicine. If your 
liver is active it will throw oil all im- 

purity in the system, and all depression 
of spirit. Waite up your llrer, but do 
it with Hiitimoiis I.iver Regulator. 
J II. /.eltiii ,t Co., Philadelphia. Ps. 

Another inch of rain fell here Tues- 
day which makes a precipitation of 
I 11 turtles during April. The old 
time April showers have come back 
again and everything in nature aiuiies 
II rasa l* four and At* inchaa high and 
afford* good graving fur stork Party 
garden* are up and looking hue while 
frail tree# of almost every variety are 

in ftrii iiiuAtuMi ritual! grain ia took 
lug Ass and bid* fair to yteid an abu* 
dam ha* seal 

Jetnee cam# into town 

jea:«««U« afternoon with hi* sm* bad 
ly cut and at «wce repaired t« the uM<e 
of lit Im !»**• ||| $ Vt|ul4i dress- 
ed A ti-lto <(u«*t)oa«ag oa the part 
of onr reporter a* lo how it happened 
Wrought out the follow tng leaned la 
formation tt -<w< that thhaokl 
waaat wotk ♦* the a* 14 for George 
free* ea wu*n a Utlie altervallee tor 
tween the two took piece. Word* 
were foliow ed ht blow a ami tips revolt 
wa* ** above meet l uted tt-tewMki to 
taking advise lr»m hi* leaver* and a 
mil I* liable »e hdntw ike wrap |r it 
whims to i trdl < l«*» will v« doubt 
d*» tde which <4 lb* two are to hiame 
la ih- Ota*;** 

I have Horses to s II or traoe. 
T. M Hkkd. 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
A Pure Orupe Cream of Tartar Powder. 

Eye and Ear. Dr. Davis. Grand 

Island. Xebr. 

Dr. Eumner Davis, Oculist and Aurlsf. 

Examination for glasses Grand Island, 
Nebr. 

Frank Waimlnskl, of Oak Greek was 

lolng business yesterday at the county 
teat. 

Call on W. r. Reed ho will be pleaaed 
to quote you the Lowest Prices on Farm 

Machinery. 
Hugh MoFadden Jr. will run the 

town herd which was started by G. 11. 

Scott for awhile. 

Several of our citizens are spending 
good times indulging In the unprofflta- 
:>le business of tlsblug. 

Ladies who wish to have Hats, Rib- 

,ous. Laces, Tips or Velvet* clesnod 

and made over call on 

Mks. Nkixik IUndarr. 

Uncle Jimmy Brown Is down from 

Arcadia looking after a tine mare 

which strayed away from his premise* 
me day this week. 

Bids Cords be Gone: The maglcl- 
dan’s wand Is not more potent than Dr. 
Humphrey's Specific ”77'' for cold*. 
For sale by nil druggist*. 

J. W. Landers was down from Ar- 
•adla last Wednesday. Mr*. Lander’*, 
ils wife returned from a visit to friend* 
ItClarlnda, Iowa on the «atn« day. 

When you want Job Work done don't 

forget that the NowthwmteHn office 
ii equipped with the best Job outfit In 

Jilt county and that we are doing work 
»t hard time* price*. 

Frank Simpson started with h a fami- 

ly for Danville, III. last Thursday 
norning whare he ha* established a 

justness We learn that they will 

permanently locate there. 

The Woodmen team of thla City and 
Several member* of that order are ex- 

pecting te go to Kockvlllc next Hatur- 

lay evening to asalat In the Initiating 
of several new member* at that place. 

It is not a miracle. It won’t cure 

»very thing, but It will cure plies, 
rhat's what DeWItt’a Wltah Hazel 
Salve will do, becanse It has done It 

in hundred* of case*.—Odendahl Bros. 

Theo OJendyke, of Ashton was In the 

jity yesterday. Mr. OJendyke came up 
Wednesday evening ard attended the 
lecture at the Opera House. He made 
;hl* office a pleasant visit yesterday 
norning. 

We learn that Mr A. Foltz’* attend- 

ng physician baa advised him to take 

atrip out to Colorado for hi* health. 
Mr. Foltz and family will soon start 
and we hope that the trip will do him 
much good. 

It ia proposed to build an Iron cage 
aver and around the monument of 
Daniel Boone and his wife near Car- 
rollton. Kentucky, in order to preserve 
what is left of the monument from the 

ravages of the relic hunter. The legis- 
lature is to be asked to appropriate 
|300 to build the iron cage. 

J. G. Tate, Grand Master of the A. 
O. U. W. Lodge for Nebraska gave a 

IVCIUI O Ml IUC V'JICIM liuacc 111 tun VIIJ 

last Wednesday evening. The house 
was well Ailed and all became much In- 
terested in the lecture. Mr. Tate spoke 
for nearly an hoar and a half. HU 
speech was logieal, eloquent ond forda- 
ble. 

Twenty farmers brought the tails ol 

9,171. ground squirrels to the eommis 
sloDers of Spokane comty. Wash., or 

one day recently to collect a bounty ol 

one cent per tail. One man brought ir 
1,834 squirrel tails and another I .((.Mi 
All the squirrels were killed In one no 

large district, where they are as thlcl 
as to almost make farmers despair o: 

making any profit ou their crops. — Kx 

Wake ap your system by waking u| 
your liver Simmons Liver Kegulaioi 
will do it—ami a twenty live ceut pack 
age at that. It is an active liver reme 

dy and a mild laxative. Just the metli 
cine for all the family, children and all 
It's a sluggish liver that causes al 
sickness because of the poison that get. 
Into the systaii’.. Try SiiuuKtts Live 
Kegulator. It is better than pills 

| J. II. Zelllii A t o., Philadelphia. I* 

Jake Hull, the shoe man, l> a ftru 
admirer o( Senator Alien and do> a no 

! h*»tlate to name him aa blsclioUe fo 
president. ul fiddle I'ltlnu dl In' 

I know it whS’i he asked him to blow i 

i l-Savals ou a McKinley button “No 
| by a duruld sight * said Jake gravel 
a* he applied a lighted match in hi 
pip* What I'hell do you sp>.st- 
ar ant with nireof them things!1* ihn 
is an idea struck hlat he added, "|'i 
give lae bits fuff an All* badge' 

i |*he iwty did not press the sale fur the 
: tut! went home and toM to father aiw»n 
i his rkpetle* ce with (h< sh-wtnskei 

11, senior wa* last mean enough p 
i scratch M’ Kittle) t asuie «( one of Its 

I button*, Ine rt Alien s w>tn pen ami ini 
i ami send the iwf kn k to Ikvatt with IK 
I Informal on that it had i<wen •*> miw 

Inapeciatiy tor bun *a)Said Jak 
sake caught s gM of hi* f**«i.»« 
na*ti«. id Allen i* v-ootn' light to ih 

| Ifont, ain’t K I Here * fout fA trail 

I W» And he prssodts ptntted the hoi 
ton on <* -I l* s », >«»g it yet 'c Pan 
He pun lean 

I 
AN UNCONSCIOUS SPY. 

How A Womftn'i Kimlitcif NeArljr L«d to 

Her l)»th. 

During the late civil war Mrs. Wheeler, 
the Eugene healer, served as a nurse In 

the Union service. She hail many thrill- 
ing experiences and among thorn the 

Eugene (Ore.) Journal has beard of the j 
following: She was present at tho battle 
of Spotwsylvania. At tho commence- j 
mentof the battle a Union officer rode 
up to her and banded her a package of 

papers with the request that she should 
keep them safo until the battle was over, 
and then, if ho (the officer) should not 
live to call for them, to deliver the 
package at headquarters. 

In tho course of tho fight a flank was 

turned and Mrs, Wheeler and the rest of 
the hospital nurses captured by the j 
rebels. Upon searching her person of 
course the papers were found and proved 
to bo tho work of a Union spy, who had 
boon Inside the rebel linos. She was at 
onco arraigned before a court-martial 
composed of rebel officers, and notwith- 
standing her statementof how she came 

hy tho papers and repeated protestations 
of innocence, she was formally con- 

victed of being a spy and sentenced to 
be nanged at sunrise the next morning. 
Nhe was then taken by a guard of three 
soldiers and confined in a small guard 
house, which had but one small aperture 
admitting light and air, and through 
tho aperture she saw the erection of the 
gallows on which sho was to perish. 
What a grim perspective! 

Inside tho guard house there was 

nothing but the bare floor of earth and 
two dry-goods boxes standing against a 

wall; no chair, no bed. 
That night ono of the guards entered 

the guard house with a piece of corn 
bread and a tin cupof water tor bur sup- 

Mrs. Wheeler spoke. 
The guard stopped. 
He then retired and locked thndooi 

upon her again. Lator on in the nlglil 
she heard a voice at the aperture say t 
"Move the small box!” Khe moved the 
box and discovered an aperturo, which 
proved to bo a tunnel. Through this 
tunnel she worked her way on her hands 
and knees foraboutonn-fourtb of a mile, 
when sho emerged from its mouth and 
found a man and two saddled horses 
standing there. 

Mrs. Wheeler mounted one horse, and 
I the man, who was disguised, the other, 
i For six miles they rodo on in darkness 
without speaking, but at the end of that 
time the man spoke and said: "You are 

now safe in the Union lines; ride on,” 
and the man disappeared in the dark- 
ness like a shadow. 

Mrs. Wheeler rodo on until sho camo 

across a picket, who took her to General 
Heintzelman's headquarters. 

Nome time ago, while taking a little 
outing at Anderson's, on the McKenzie 
river, Mrs. Wheeler and her preserver 
met and recognized each other after a 

lapse of twenty-six years. Her preserv- 
er's name Is well known- Dr. li. F. Bus- 
sell, now postmaster at Thurston. He 
was one of the three guards. He was 

the disguised horseman. 

Burns a re absolutely pa|hffl®*^Wn 
DeWltt’s Witch Hazel Halve is prompt- 
ly applied. This statement Is true. 

A perfect remedy for skin diseases, 
chapped hands and Ups. and never falls 
to cure piles.-Odenbalil Bros. 

It's just as easy to try One Minute 

Cough Cure as anything else. It's 
easier to cure a severe cough or cold 
with It. Let yeur next purchase for a 

cough be One Minute Cough Cure. 
Better medicine: better result, better 

try It. Odendahl Bros. 

Nebraska Weather Report for April ’06 

April has been a month of excesses 

In tempreturo, atmospheric pressure 

and precipitation. 
The mean pressure of the atmosphere 

was 29.80 inches, which Is 0.15 inches 
KuL.ur tViii nArmul A rtrll 

The tnax. was 30.50 on the 2nd The 
min. was 20.65 on 28th. 

The mean temperature for the month 
was 56.40 degrees; maximum 86 on the 
27th: minimum 20 on the 2nd. 

The total precipitation for the 
month was 7.11 inches, which is 4.71 
above an average for the month of 
April based on observation* taken 
from the different stations over tlio 
state from 1870 to 1806, a period ot 
twenty years 

The highest previous average precipi- 
tation of the state for tie mouth of 
April of which we have any record of, 
was April, 1802 In w hich 4 Im hes fell. 

The average precipitation of the 
state for the month of April is 2.40 
inebea. 

Amount of precipitation for the 
I mouth on IS05 at till» station 2 77 in. 

Amount for iwm 7 It in 

We might tell you more snout One 

Minute Cough Cure, hot you prohah 

'| ly know that U cure* a cough Kvery 
I oue does who has used it It ■» a per. 

i i feet remedy for coughs, cold* horse. 
I i»es*. It is an especial favorite for 
r | children, being pleasant |o lake and 
i .puck hi wiring,—iMemlahl Hto*. 

Awarded Highest Honors* 
World's Fair. 

'DU 

\mts w CREAM 

i| BAKING 
P0WMR 

MOST HRFIVT MADB. 
A pm* to*pt t iiio, .1 r »4*». 
fMt Oaas 4mi"aMwis. Steei «• 1 sOo# s is#safe 

4u VtAti tilt kUM'AHU. 

King ftolotiion’* Motion. 
Tint ■ riu-re i> nothing new under the 
aim ilnr* not always convey the truth. 
Especially i* thia true*, ret.mil> the 
new e-impn*lte cur* now operated dally 
via the • litcag •, C'nlott 1’ariltc and 
N oft Itw e* tern Line belwi en Salt l.ake 
Cite ntnl Chit-!, go Theae heudaorne 
Bullet Smoking hmI Library t,'ar* are 

entirely, new throughout of lateat 
d<*»li n. co tain alt modern Improv 
itiviita, Mini tire well supplied with 
writing material, the leading dally 
paper*. Illustrated periodicals, maga- 
zine*. etc The faet (hat theae ea'» 
run dally via The Overland Limited" 
and that the Union Pacific w a* the line 
we*t of Chicago to luugerate this aer- 
vlce should commend liacll to all. See 
that your ticket* read via “The Over- 
lain) Route." 

Ilrln* Your Krlemla to Nebraska 
The Chicago, Burlington &' Quincy 

R K. puhllnh a sixtecn-page monthly 
Illustrated newspaper called the “Corn 
Belt." which gives In an Inteieatlng way 
Information about western farm lands, 
particularly those In Ntluaska. I be 
regular aubscrltlou price Is twenty-live 
cent* per year, but If volt want It sent 
to any of your friend* living east, of the 
Mississippi River, semi ten cent* In 
stamp* for each such person, giving 
name and full address and the (taper 
will he sent for one year. The It. & M 
K. II Agent will show you a sample 
copy of the (taper on request. Help 
your Htnte anti Induce your friend* to 

Immigrate. Address the Corn Belt, *2<•!» 
Adams Street, Chicago, III. 

Lines written on the death uf James 
McOrady which occurred at Ills home 
In Loup O'lfy, Nebraska, April 93rd, 
IHISi, at the age of 7d years, 10 mouths 
and III days: 

Around Hit bed of death 
Our hearts over flowed with grief; 

We gazed upon the wasted form 
So soon to tlnd relief. 

From sin und toll and pain 
From u frictions so severe. 

His Joy In Heaven will Increase 
With all his sorrows hero. 

Without a gasp for breath. 
Without a groan of pain. 

He raised his eyes to Heaven 
And then to earth again. 

lie murmered u soft good bye 
'hi those he loved so dear. 

And eulrnly sank to sleep 
No more to waken here. 

An aged heart must mourn 
For the partner of her youth. 

He's gone, alas, ne're to return 
O <iod, ran this lie truth/ 

We turned our heudx aside 
We could not cheek our tears. 

For loss of one so deur to all 
For many happy years. 

Ilesiile a little mound 
Our tears may freshly (low. 

Our father dust lies In the ground 
We soon to him shall go, 

Our hearts are sad and lone 
Our sorrows too severe, 

O will our Heavenly rest atone 
For all our anguish here. 

Mrs. j. M. McUBAliy. 

OMKMAN U Al’TIHT 

Will tlnd that the Union I’acillc offers 

superior ml vantages to those who at- 

tend (he annual meeting, to he held at 

Ottawa, Kan., May 28-2‘J On* fare 
for the round trip, plus two dollars, 
from all points In Nebraska and Kaasas 
is the rate authorized for the occa- 

sion Call on or write to me for full 
particulars. 
5-24-08 F. W. Clinic, Agent 

NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that on tha Wth day 

of April, 1HH6, Stanislaus (.alcrenskl filed 
bis application and petition with the board 
of Trasteesuf the Village of Ashton, pray- 
ing that a license may beissued.to him to 

sell maiilt, splntuoas and vinous liquors In 
the Village of Ashton, Sherman County, 
Vnl.vuubu from * k <s funsf li ftuw r\t Maw luUC 

and terminating on tbe drat Tuesday of 
May 1M97. Any objection* pretexts or re. 
monatrance to aald applieatlon must be 
tiled on or before tbe 4tl> day of May, 1*9(1. 

Dated April 14th, 1*9(1, 
Ankiikw Uohhki, Village Clerk. 

THE MILD POWER OURE& 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Humphrey*’ Specific* are *clantlflcally 

and carefully prepared Hemedlee, u*ed far years 
In private practice and for over thirty year* by 
the people with entire niocem. Every single 
Specific a special cure fur tbe dlasaae 

I 
I 

Tttssaci 
at atUMta'saatMieia * uttMamiaa. ts« mm 

SPECIFICS. 
HUMPHREYS* 

WITOH HAZEL OIL 
“TM* rn* OtHTIMlfr.- 

rmnhi irv ttti* l«*»rii >l. PWai ** bMamam 

ttWl, m tm. ibiat. sum, b* asm. 

MS N »*•<*« aM pm**«4 w •wwenns 

T1MK TARLK. 

HURLIN'OTOH A MISSOURI IlIVKK It. K. 

BART. WKHT. 

1:30 1’ M. I,8:!M) 1’ M 

Connections at Aurora for all point* 
Northwest. 

A. F. Wkiits. Afft 

V. !• KAILWAT. 

Beginning rtumlay. November 17th. 
train* will arrive and depart at this 
elation aa f Blow*; 

Leaves Leave* 
Monday. i ,0 I H: (HI 
Wednesday. [ , Thnraday. 
Friday, ) uiurday ) 

ArrlrM nt Loup City daily 7.iftp.m. 
(Jjotc connection it Ontrid IiUfld for 
all points Bast and West. 

F. W. Cl.INK, Agent 
NOTI0K. 

In District Court of Slieiman County, 
Nebraska. 
Union Central Life Insurance 
Company, a corporation 

TS. 

Kugenle Oebrke, et al. 
Kugenle oebrke and August llehrkn will 

take notice that on Uic ivi h day of Febru- 
ary. IMF). Union Central Life Insurance 
Company, a corporation, plaint iff herein, 
tiled It* petition in llm Dlelrlct roar* of 
Hherinan county, Nebraska, against eal'l 
defendant*, the object and prayer of 
which are to foieclne* a certain mortgage 
executed by the defendants, Kugenle 
Oebrke and August Gelirku, to the plain- 
tiff, upon the following described real 
estate owned by them, situated In Sherman 
coanty. Nebraska, lowlt: The North east 
obarter (*4), Section four (4). Township 
thirteen (IS), Range fourteen (14) and con- 

taming One hundred and sl*ty (lom acres, 
to secure the payment of one promissory 
note, with coupons attached, dated August 
4, IHMlf, for the sum of (Aot.OO and due and 
payable 10 years aftar dato; that there Is 
now due upon said not# the sum of ffiMMiO, 
with Interest at lea per sent from August 
1, isdif; the sum of SV.I7 for tuxes of lews wlih 
Interest at ten per cent from November 10, 
1HM; the further sum of tT.i.Mfi for taxes MM 
and I hoi, with interest, at ten per cent 
tn.in M..1/411.. I.s.r IV. I MW,. fur Wll I’ll Mil III. 

will* Interest from this dele, plaintiff 
prays for decree Hist defendants he re 

qulred ro pay the sameor that said prom 
lees may he sold U> satisfy the amount 
found due, 

Vua are required to answer said petition 
on or before tlie tth day ol May, Isgtl. 

Union Ckntkai, My a Inni;imn< k Uo. 

Hy A. It. UoymoTII lie Attorney. 

NOTIUK OK SUIT TO NON-KKKII If, NT 
DKFKNDANT. 

Iti District Court of Sherman Uoonty, 
Nebraska- 
Jennie llerklielmer, Plaintiff. 

ye. 
John W. llerklielmer, DefeudeM. 
Stale of Nebrasku, / 
Sherman County i 

To John W llerklielmer, non-resident 
defeadent, 

You are hereby notified that on the 101 li 
day of April, INNl Jennie flerkhelmnr filed a 

petition agalnat you In the District Court 
of Sherman county, Nebraska the object 
and prayer of which aretooldaiu a divorce 
from vou on the ground that you have 
been guilty of extreme eruelty lowaids 
her and also on the giound of adultery, 
plaintiff asks for the custody of tno chil- 
dren. 

Vou are required to answer said petition 
on or before tlm gfith day of May. ImJa. 

JKNNIK JIKIIKIIKIMKR, Plaintiff, 
Attest Ify It. J Niohtinoai.k, her Ally, 

l,oi'i* Ukia, Clerk of Dlsl r let Court 

NOTICK OF 8DITTO NON HKHIDKNT 
DKKKNDANTri. 

William Archer. Mary Archer and Christian 
Wlnrlck, defendants will take notice that on 

the 2411 day of April. I *WA Dunne Manchester, 
plaintiff herein, filed his petition In the Dis- 
trict court of Sherman county, Nebraska, 
against said defendants Impleaded with Katie 
Wlnrlck and John Wlnrlck the object ami 
prayer of which arc to foreclose u certain 
mortgage executed by the defendants William 
Archer and Mary Archer to the plaintiff upon 
the Mouth half south west quarter of section 
ten HOi, in township sixteen ilAl. north of 
range thirteen (If), west of the Ath p. m In 
Sherman county. Nebrasks to secure the pay- 
ment of one principal promluory note dated 
November I2ih, IHW) for the sum of $300.00 and 
due and payable In live years from the date 
thereof, with Interest at ten per cent per an 
num as evidenced by five Interest notes for 
the siun of 130.00 each and due and payable on 

the 12th dav of November. In the years IHMI, 
1HW2, 1HII3, IHW1 and IHWft respectively, that there 
Is now due on said notes and mortgages the 
sum of $300.00 with Interest at ten per cent 
from Nov. 12th. ISOII; $30.00 with luterrst at 10 
per cent from Nov, 12, ISMA. $30.00 with Interest 
at 10 percent from Nov. 12. ISO*; and $30,00 with 
laterest at 10 per cent from Nov. 12, IHM3 for 
which sums with Interest as aforesaid, plain- 
tiff prays for a decree that defendants be re- 

quired to pay the same, or that said premises 
mav be sold to satisfy the amounts found due, 
with Interest and costs. 

You are required to answer said petition on 
or liefore the Nth day of June. IHWA. 

Dated April 21th ISMA 
Di ank Manihkstxh Plaintiff, 
tly If A hoick & Ha corns His Attys. 

NON-RESIDENT NOTICE. 
Id District Court of Sherman County. 

State of Nebraska, t 
Sherman County, f 

First Natlonul Rank of Miftllnictown. 
Pennsylvania, a corporation. 

Plaintiff. 
vs. 

Johnson T. Hale, Eugenie Hale, Nor- 
folk Natlonul Hunk of Norfolk. Neb 
ruska. D. Mathewson, William H. 
Anderson. Defendants. 

William H. Anderson will take notice that 
on the Jbth day Of April iskri the First Nation- 
al hank of Mlffllngtowa. plaintiff herein, tiled 
Its petition In the District Court of Sherman 
county. Nebraska against said defendants, 
the object and prayer of which are to foreclose 
a certain mortgage executed bv the defen 
dents. Johnston T. Male and Eugenie llule 
to one U. Hunks Wilson, upon I be follow 
lug described real estate situate In Hbarman 
county and State of Nebraska to wit: Lutsk 
and 10 In Hint I. 34. In the town, now vtllugc of 
lamp City, to secure the payment of three 
eertain promissory notes for the sum of 1MM riri, 
e *li payable respectively ou the jnd days of 
/.prll, Drill istr; unit l*U3. with interest thereon 
at the rule of eight per cent |>er annum from 
April Ibid, and there Is now due uism said 
notes and mortgage ihe sum of tdlil.M for 
whieh sum, with Interest at s per rent per an 
num from Abril dud Ispo plulntllT pruys for u 
decree that defendants be required to pav the 
same, or that said premises may Is* sold to 
satisfy the amount found due. 

You are ru.pilred to answer said pclltlnu on 
or before the sth das of June IsUri 

Dates I April krili I mid 
Tmh Fiber Natiunai, Hank of Mlftllugtou 

Pennsylvania, Plaintiff 
Attest HvT S Np llllSi.AI X alul II J. 
I.SM is Ifnis No,m is.,M I Its Attorney a. 
clerk ol the Dlstrlet I ourt 

Fur Straight (ipituiite Now 
iSootl of nil kinds go to Wat* 
kitiMonV You hav* triotl thorn 
for eight years and know them 

.to Ik* all right. 
\ 

YSAM^MAMBS, I 
OUKtClt* PATBNf*. 

M m • «M43H» U. a. I 

tmvtK Ktewfi i>|fc4 If# MK-tlitM M* **«*'■« 
0**1 M H» U k***s#M 

UM gfriiw k* e #*%#** ft** vk** «t Hi %hm 

£rirutifi( Nmrwau 
f tka 

j C. S. DKHARTMENT OK AUR1CTLTUHK 
WEATHER HCRKAU. 

No. I. Wmrt Fi.au. Fair Waulhrr. 
No. 2. HhVK Ft,AH, Kit in or »no». 

No. 2. Top HAl.r WHITE IXtWBK HAl.nu.ce 
I,.irill Kudin. 

No, 4 lit,At x thvaihii.e. Tempreturo. 
No. A White n,ah with hi.ack n<|iiuro in 

center. Cold Wave. 
INTKIII'HKTATIIIM OP IiInPI.AVn 

Wlifii No, I In plum’d above Noa, 1,2 und 2 
It tndlcutaa warmer weather und when plumul 
below Non, I, 2 und 2. It Indicator roldrr 
wrathrr. 

When No. A In pliimnl holow Non. I. and 2 
lair or wrt wrathrr with rold wuvr. 

NOTICE UK UHIT TO NON-KKnlltKNT 
DEPENDANT*. 

In Dlatrlct Court of Nhrrumn coontp, 
Nabratka. 
Ilrnry Itrrta, I'lalntilf, 

vt. 
Oottltlh iiniithrr, John 
IMP and Richard llor, 
ml nullli’N iinknowii, 
lirfrndHUtN. 
Mata of Nrbratka, 
HhrrtiiHii Comity, I"’ 

Thr ilnfandunt, Oottlalb iliinlhar, will 
tnkii not |rn tliut. on tho 2<it|i dny of Kobrin 
iiry, l«W.Ibr tnl'l Henry Koran, I'lnlntlll, 
lllnd hlN pri.li.loit in Mir Dlitrirl Court of 
Khrrmun County, Nulinttkn, iiftfalnut thr 
laid drfundniilN, Hit ohjrrt null prnyiir of 
whlrli nrr lo forrrlotn it rrrlnln omrlifarr 
raruatad nn I dnllvrrrd by I hr *nbl 
liottlPlb Omilhrr to ulalnlltf ti|Nin thr 

Minth Hull of lhr Aoiitli Knit ijuarler of 
kri’tlon Iwrntyflvn rlAi, III Townahlp 
thlrlrrn (12). North of Knni(« fourluru (III 
Wtttof ninth principal mrrldiun tHnatr 
In nhrrman count v und tlalr of Nnhrnakn, 
to trriirr thr pHyinum. of two promlttory 
note* dated January Ith, INI/*, onr for thr 
niioi of $2!/, ft) dut and pnynldn In ft vr voii 
Hftrr dntr and onr for a.v«i.0M dun and pay- 
nbla In ton yrnrt after dat«, both lirarlnif 
Intprritnf npvpii prr will par annum from 
data, payablt annually. Tliut dofault liat 
litre mudr In thr pnyiurnt of tht Inlarctl 
whlrli brraiur dut on Jnnnnry 4th, 1HW> 
und on ,/mitory till, ItMi at lo both of tab! 
notm; und plalntllT lint rlnctad to daclurt 
mid dor* dtrlnio, »t l»y tha provltlom of 
aal/l iiiiiPIimi ifii liii I ■ ta t> 11 At iIapIiI In fin iKtt 

whole of naul sum and Intsrest to be i.n 
mediately due anil payable, aad there la 
now due from ike defendant tiolllelb 
i,outlier lo the plalntllT upon aald notes 
and mortgage the shiii of *Kt 70, with In 
lereal on gftitHf, fiom January 4ih Is!* and on 
CM SA from Jnonary fill. IHCAat seven per cant per annum, for which snm plaintiff 
pray* for it ilccice that the defendanIs he 1 
run Ml red to pay the same and that, upon 
fallrre to pay the same, sain premises mat 
he sold to satlafy the moonlit found due by 
the court. 

Von are required to unaweraald petition 
on or before the llth day of Mqy, IN (ft 

dated tills kT t li dny or Morah, I nisi. 
II nan * Knees. PlalntllT 

IIv M T Manbote K .1 
Attest NlollTIKOAl.a and T. M 
I,oi is itaia, NioitrikoAl.K, 
Clerk ot district Court. Ilia Attorneys 

NOTICK tlK SUIT TO NON-it Kb I It II NT 
DKKK. Nil ARTS. 

In dlstri.it Court of Sherman County, 
Nehraaka. 
Joseph tiundry, Plaintiff, 

va. 
John Jcrabek. Halle Jerabek. his 
wife. Armlnins P Culle>, llauk 
of Ashton, Joseph Hukowskl, 
Moral lo Mmelscr, Jan lludura and 
Josephine Hudurit, defendants 
state of Nebraska, t 
Sherman Comity, i " 

The defendants Jan Hadura, Josephine 
Had urn and Joseph Hukowskl will take 
notice that on the Kith day of Merck, ISUA 
Joseph tiundry, plalntllT herein Hied Ills 
petition In the district court of Sherman 
county. Nebraska, against ike alaive named 
defendants, the object and prayer of 
which are to foreclose a certain mortgage 
execa'ed and delivered by the defendant# 
Jan Hadura and Josephine Hadura to 
Joseph II and Joseph Ouiulry. upon the 
South West quarter of section thirty three M 

CM), In Township Iff teen d lit, North of M 
Kings thirteen (III) West or Ath p. ui V 
situate In Sherman county and state of 1 
Nebraska, to secure the pay ment of three j 
promlosry notes, one for flHOMI payable on 

September f.Ath. IN’,si and extended to Sep- 
tember Itth, iNtd, one for •duo bo payable on 

September lAtli, IH’.il and extended to aep- 
tember Ittn, IHf/l, and one for A WO OD pay 
able on September lAtli, IHM anil extended 
lo September Hl-b, IHtA. all dated on Sep- W 
tember Itth, IH-M and bearing Interest from 
date to maturity at Hpor cent per annum 
and after maturity at ten per cent per 
annum, and made and delivered by dufen 
daut Jan Hadura to the said Joseph II. 
and Joseph tiundry. That the Interest of 
said Joseph H. tiundry in said notes and 
mortgage was thereafter sold, assigned anil 
convt yed to plalntifT, who is now the sole 
holder and owner of said notes and mort- 
gage. That there Is now dae the ptelntltr 
from the defendants Jan lladnra and Jo tin 
Jerabek upon said notes and mortgage 
is nr I f/ie ntimltiu uilvtanorifl tiir ItlixlnllfT Iti 

> fMleutn said land from taxes the sum of 

KH.ttft with Interest on 0900.00 from Meptem- 
r nth, 1H99 to Hentsmher 14th, 1H93 at m 

per cent per annum and thereafter at 10 
per cent, and on 4300.00 from Heptemher 
14th, \m toHepteml er 14th, 18(M at H par 
per annum and thereafter at 10 per cent, 
and on ftHOO.OO from September 14th, lwhj to 
September 14th, IHO.') atM per oent per an- 
num and thereafter at 10 per cent, and on 
.f34.W» at ten per ednt per annum from Jan- 
uary 24th vm. IMulntlfT prays for a de- 

I cree that defendants he adjudged to pav 
the amouet due the plaintiff thereon and 
that in case defendants fall for to days to 
pay the same that suhl premises he sold to 
satisfy the amount found due. 

vou are required to answer Said peti- 
tion on or before the Ulh day of .Slay, 
1390. 

Dated this .10th day of March 1MM), 
Josicf'H tit'NiiBt riaiutttr. 

Attest IIy it. J. NioiiTitnjAi.K and 
Lot is ICkin, T. S Nioii inoalk 
Clerk of District Court. Mis Attorney#. 

NOTICK OF HU IT TO NON KKHIDKNT 
DKFKN HANTS 

In District Court of Sherman County, 
Nebraska. 
Charles A. Robinson, Plaint!fl 

vs. 
Mary KoHchynialski. Joseph Itoschy- 
niuKkl 8. It. Howell A Co First Nat 
Iona) Hunk of Chicago T F McCarty, 
Kansas Manufacturing Company. Clt 
Uens National Uanlt of Ht Paul, 
Ncbrasku A. W Paterson. William # 
Dccrins A Co and John Doe, Defendants 
Stale of Nebraska, * 

Khermuu County » 
S K Unwell A Co., First▲atloual Hank of 

Chicago, T F McCartv Kansas Manufacturing 
Company. A W. Patterson, William Deeriue 
A Company, defendants, will lake notice mat 
on the I Itli day of March l*W0 Charles A 
Kobiiison plalutiff herein filial his |Miiitton in 
ihe District Court of hhcnuait County, N*d». 

all Hu nl»>vi li I * miauls, 
the otqect and prayer of which are lo foreclose 
a certain tuoricatfe executed by the defendant* 
Mary HumUwduUWl and Joseph KoschvtiiaUkl 
upon the cast half of the south west quarter 
and the east half **f the north west quarter of 
section lyiiiiH*u * ln« in towushlp fourteen db 
rggse tbtiieiri ill) lu Hlienuaii county Neb 
ra<ka, to secure tha Myttwal of three promt* 
wr» holt * dated uli the Hth dav April 1*01 as 
follow* one for the *utu of is due and 
na\able on the fit *t day of |Uht ettilwir I*48 one 
for the *uut of |p»». undue and payable ott the 
ttr«t day of December i*v> oih for the »um of 
IIU' »e 4w wait nay able on the Hist day of Ik 
WMiWr l*M4 1*1 iinnff clecl- to «le.vh»re said 
last note line and theta i* ie‘W due ami pay a 
bi# on ski>l notes «nd inoi inane the *um of 
t.kjw it ftMt ahudi sum with Interest from this 
date at eight ta r cent let annum plaintiff 
p o * for * »*» re* that d« balant* la? requited 
to |m»> said sum of that wM toemisr* may I# 
odd to satisfy the on »ut found due That 
th# gna'haau % lien It* fator of a H ||.-«vii 
it i'm amt in- First National Itanh of i slums 
iw das iced not tt» fa# a |i«tt *p»«n said ptvo 
la" ~ to tifai txi y*»i»i n»*i the judge 
m* hi« Ipk ls*o4 01 1 F fal-« on 1%an*** hlah 
<ii*ituflfa^ t o tHDcn* National ttanh of mi 
Paul N* ihs -m A w IN^ma William !»•*#♦ 
b *i A t *» l* 1** %**1 hot to be liens fapa * 'H 
prwmtkW'* t%s» the #k*ad arising hi typwa of 
*asd mow lx a t-sl the said ittdgptiieai*, k MMUsrstNi,. and the tit hr to want promise* h* 
ukd*d#d In dsfvHdwnt II*** Koobi alatshl amt 

I Joseph nMuayttlipIll 
\ »*** and each wf two th required |o ansae* 

«§*d ptttMi «h Mt t* fo«% tlm 4i da» »f April. 

iMtMtXs A IlfXpNNd 
I Attest j 1 t t l« #tkt atld Nlrt ♦»**. x IlMe % 
It hd>4 th* itidtaMKni Ms ilKHWlH 
| m W*«man naxl tj«i.i 
l 

4 

•iP M 


